
Bell Mobility Sun Telecom Pager 
 

For self-service paging, please visit Web Xtend 
http://xtendwebx/webxchange/wc/wwcgi.dll?40UU406N~Login 

 
 
Turning pager On and Off 
To turn pager on:   

Press and hold the  button. 
 
To turn pager off:   

1. Press the  button until POWER OFF is 
displayed on the screen.   

2. Press the  button. 
 
Receiving and Reading Messages 

Press the  button to stop the alert and read the 
message.  
 
Deleting Messages 
To delete an individual message: 

1. Press the  button until the message is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button until DELETE is displayed 
on the screen.  

3. Press the  button. Message will be deleted. 
 
To delete all messages: 

1. Press  button until DELETE ALL is displayed 
on the screen. 

2. Press the  button.  All messages will be 
deleted. 

 
(Only unlocked messages can be deleted.) 
 
Locking and Unlocking Messages 
To lock a message: 

1. Press the  button until the message is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button until LOCK is displayed on 
the screen.  

3. Press the button. Message will be locked and 
the locked icon will appear. 

 
To unlock a message: 

1. Press the  button until the message is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button until UNLOCK is displayed 
on the screen.  

3. Press the  button. Message will be unlocked 
and the locked icon will disappear. 

 

Setting the Date and Time 
To set the date and time: 

1. Press the  button until DATE-TIME is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button until the correct year is 
displayed on the screen. 

3. Press the  button.   
4. Repeat steps 3 and 4 to set the month, date and 

time. 
 
Changing Ring tones 
To change the ring tone: 

1. Press the  button until SET ALERT is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button until the desired ring tone 
is heard. 

3. Press the  button.  Ring tone will be changed. 
 
Setting to pager to Vibrate Mode 
To set the pager to vibrate: 

1. Press the  button until VIBRATION is 
displayed on the screen. 

2. Press the  button. 
 

(If you do not see VIBRATION as one of the 
options, then the pager is already in vibrate mode.) 

 
Setting to pager to Audible Mode 
To set the pager to audio: 

1. Press the  button until AUDIO is displayed on 
the screen. 

2. Press the  button. 
 

(If you do not see AUDIO as one of the options, then 
the pager is already in audible mode.) 

 
Low Battery Indicator 
When the battery is low, a low battery icon will be 
displayed and the alarm tone will sound.   
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